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The role of the East Antarctic ice sheet for several global climatic events such as Mid-Pleistocene Transition and Mid- Brunhes 
Event during the Quaternary era is a great issue for elucidating the global systems.  A large part of the Sφr-Rondane 
Mountains has been covered by the East Antarctic ice-sheet.  Then the glacial geomorphology in this region will lead to 
estimate the history of the Antarctic ice volume change and its contribution to the global sea-level changes in the Quaternary. 
 




とが挙げられる（Pillans and Naish, 2004）。主要な海底堆積物コア中の底生有孔虫殻の海洋酸素同位体比の変動を
コンパイルした記録 LR04（Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005）を代表とする過去 500 万年間の氷床量変動からは、上記の 
① 約 280～240 万年前の第四紀開始期における地球全体の寒冷化シフトのほかにも、② 氷期-間氷期サイクルが
4.1 万年周期から 10 万年周期に変化した約 100～80 万年前の Mid-Pleistocene Transition（中期-後期更新世境界）、
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